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Casco Bay ~ealth Center
The Board ot Directors ot the Health Center is pieased to
recognize the many gifts received during the summer months.
Treasurer Ed Williams reported gifts to the general fund from:
Ellen and John Horton
Janine Blatt
Evelyn F. Watson·
Tex and Jean Morris
Mary Jaquith
Edward DiHillo

Margaret Randall
Thomas and Elaine Quigg
Jacqueline Lana
Ed and Pearl Williams
Elizabeth Kellar
Edwin Haeger

Gifts were also received tor a fund started by Doreen HcCann to
purchase a therapeutic whirlpool. Donors to this fund were:
William and Diane Dickert
John and Therese Wynne

Ocean Resources

The Board is grateful tor the generous support ot· the publicspirited Peaks Island residents, both year-round and summer.
Ed and Pearl Williams are moving oft the island. Ed's
fellow board members wish to publicly thank him for his many
years of dedicated service as Heal~h Center treasurer: he will
be missed. We wish them both well •
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The Casco Bay Island
Heal th Center
is a. non-profit
corporation managed by volunteer Peaks Island residents. This
corporation owns and operates the Island Health Center on
Sterling Street.
The Board of Directors is responsible for
attracting competent professionals who will establish medical
and dental practices on Peaks, tor purchasing equipment for their
use,
and
tor
maintaining
the
Health
Center Building.
Contributions are always needed and may be sent to:
Casco Bay Health Center
P.O. Box 52
Peaks Island, Maine 04109

NEWS FROM PE.AKS ISLAND LIBR.ARY:
Our fall and winter hours are now in effect:
Tuesday
2 - 8
l'~ida1· "".
1O
Wednesday
10 - 4
Saturday
9

PreschoolStory time: Wednesdays
After school movies: Tuesday

- 2

Phone 766-5540·

- 1

10: 15
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Our Thursday evening Preschool Story tiae conducted by Pat
Crowley-Rockwood WAS very successful. Her stories followed
with a related·cratt made for a real fun time. Thank you, Pat.
NEW BOOKS:
Clancy, Toa,"Card1nal of the Kre•lin"
Michener, J •• ".Alaska"
Segal, Erich, "Doctors"
Sanders, Lawrence, "Timothy~s game"
Bradford, Barbara Taylor, "To be the Best"
Hin~ham, Chas.,"Dutchess of Windsor"
Huff1n~ton, "Picasso"
Paxson, Diana L., "The White Raven"
McClure, Jas., "Cop-~orld"'
Forbes,Br,tart', "Endless game."
Foste», Al~rL:: ," To the Van1shin~ Point"

•

and lots of new audio cassetts •••• and children's books.
Donations to the print1n~ of this •onths ST.AR, Joe Hayes, .Anon I,
Annn II. Thank you ••• , Carl and Gretchen Hall
NEWS FROM ST. CHRISTOPHER'S
Fall schedule of Masses --:

Peaks Island: Saturday 7:00 p.m,- and Sunday 9:00 a.m,Long Island~ beginning September 11 Sunday 11:00 .a.m.
Daily Masses list ed in Sunday bulletins •..
Activities: Coffee & Donuts in Parish Hall after Sunday Mass. Monday 7:00 p.m. Beg
Beginning Sept. 26 R.C.I,A. If anyone interested in becoming a catacumen or furthering
their faith education please contact Father Lange,766-2585, before starting date. The
first session will be an overview of Christianity by Father Lange •.
' Wednesday : Beano inthe Parish Hall at 7:30 p.m •.; Thursday: Prayer Group at the Erice
Home at 9:45 a.m. Open to all faith,. This is a prayer intercessory group. For requests
please feel free to call the Prayer Telephone line- 766-2502,766-2844~766~2641,766-2266,0r
766-2578. All requests are confidental.
Free Blood Pressure Readings are the second Sunday of each month in the Parish Hall
following Mass.
Healing service is second Sunday of month following Mass •.
s .c.A.T •. meeting Saturday September 26 at 8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning wor ship service is every Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Coffee hour follows
in Memorial Hall.
Sunday School for 4-7 yr ofds starts at 9:30 a.m. and continues through the
Sunday worship service. Child care is provided.
Congratul a tions to Kipp Quinby and Nick and Martha Capizzo for receiving pins
for perfect attendance for Sunday School on Augus t 29 , 1988./
In October we will be holding a Supper. Look for posters.

SENIOR CITIZEN NEWS
August seemed another quiet month at the Peaks Island Senior Center.
The annual lobster bake for the P.I.Senior Citizen members was held on August 9 with
49 enjoying the luncheon. Thank you "Lions" for the beautiful lunch and such a beautiful
day.
At the monthly meeting on August 17, the raffle drawing ~as held. Wianers were
Jane Adams of Pittsfield, N.H. ( Jessica Parks niece). She won the quilt; Virginia f,aton
won the afghan; Theresa Wyne won the pettipoint picture. Here's hoping all the prizes are
snuggled into their new homes by now and fully enjoyed.
The sidewalk sale held on August 6 was a f : great success. It was a hot day but loads
of people were fascinated by our wares •. Thanks to George Alexander and Bill Lowry who
furnished the hard labor ~n the hot day. Thanks boys.
There are two events to come up this fall. A clothing sale and a food sale~ I will
need help on both sales.•. No dates have been set yet, please watch window at Center, or
give a call. The food sale proceeds will go to our Pine Tree Society fund. Donations
of food from your favor\te recipes will be greatly appreciated.
We will be meeting on Thursday afternoons at the .Center to start on a quilt which
will be raffled next summer. Also, we will be discussing our future annual fairs in June.
Do you have any new patterns or craft ideas ·you wish to share with us? We need new ideas
for our sales.
Give us a call or join us.
Next monthly meeting is September 21,the business meeting at noon, followed by pot luck
luncheon. JdiA, us~at our meetings. A nice sociable time for everyone.
With all our summer residents leaving for their homes elsewhere, le~ves us in need
for additional volunteers at the Senior Center for Meals on Wheels. Do you have a few
hours you could share with us? If so, call Senior Center 766-2545. Thank you. ·
This is your Center, let's get some activities going this fall.-Any ideas? Call the
:enter wtth your ideas.
'.{EWS FROM THE PEAKS .,. ISLAND DAY CARE

We have so many people to tharilt for making our Children's Festival a fun and successful day. Despite the occassional downpour, and having to move everything outdoors in,
:he spirit of the crowd was not dampered, just their clothing. Everyone was completely
?ntertained by the wonderful and talented Nancy Hoffman. as the mad flurry raced inside to
;et out or the rain. As the skies cleared and everyone moved back out more songs and fun
~ere prQvided by Rhonda Berg,.nd the Shoestring Theater parade is always a treat. Thanks
:b- the Lions Club for their space and the~r help. We had many wonderful donations for th~
:af{ les and would like to thank all the individuals and businesses for those gifts. ~'hanks to the Legion for their special donation to the. festival. See everyone next year.
More thank you!s. Thank you to Billie Johnsqn for her donation of books and to Joe
·ayes for graciously donating his time and parts to fix our water heater.
We would like to welcome Beth Toolan and Christine Morrill to our staff at the center.

The
Fif'th M,.ino Regiment Community Center will have ita Harvest SUppor on
·,

', Saturday, October ath at 6100 p.m.

Price 1• $9.00.

Reservations are suggested

since there will be only one sitting. Please contact Helen You.ng (76602896) or
Peg Harmon (766-2634) to reserve .your ticket.

FRIENDS MEETINGS (Quakers)
am Every~n• welc~me, It ia at Betty Van Wyck'• bouae
Every Sun~ay at 11100
u~ from ferry,past . Legion Hall ,turn right, It is the
on Adams St. > second road Blue home with white p~ckat~.tence, You may call 766-2959
second house on the left
for more information,

JOHANNA R •. LEUCRTER D. O.

Karot~n . Rossein M.A.M.A.E.
Cynthia G. Sargent R.N.

Virginia La Crow

. .. . ·- . ..?:--- ·-·
766-2929(24 hour#)

p Zeaas ::note:

*the number to reach Kareo'Lyn
Rosssin for. here oounss'Ling
ssri,-£oes -ts· ·rtru-·2·0-os.·xhanks·.
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bs ctosed on Labo~
Day.,:.~~ir,t • . ~ • .:I.fJB.JJ.:, .. · ·
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Fozt Bmergency care · ·FAL·L· -SCHEUULE (by appoint".)
.... ·•,:
ii,hsn a doctor-· is
.: .·Part 0 -p FuZZ Time Position
not on the is Zand.,
.
.
· ·
1, d
caZZ 911 and. the
Monday- 8: 30-2: 30pm, Dre . Leu ch te:X.
~=n
f s an ~
poZio"sriiZZ respond.
8·30 2·30
D Radie. Job requirements-experience/
Tuesday- . - . pm., r.
.background in MedicaZ Insuzt' ance cZaims.,BtZZing.,accountWednesday-OFFICE CLOSED
· ing, some typing. .
•
Those interested ~n appZy~~g~
Thursday- 4:00-BJOO pm., Dr. Radis ipZease· ca 1,1,•• ?. ;i~ii~*******~
29~9
~*********~~~~ ~
'
'
Fr·iday- 8: 30-2: 30pm., Dr. Lsuchter .. .. ..
- ~,. : · ,*;.

:~~~·1;·~b ~!r:-he
Sf

-.-

'
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ROBERT LUNDIN ·:D.M.D.
Etti~ -Good~in RDH
Mar-i.s Og'L-£1,·vis RDH
Ma:ii.e
. . -·.Ki'Lday
'•

. ..

·t,

FAMILY DENTISTRY
.'166:-3343
' i,• •

Mon: Cteanings 8a-6p., ~~ appoint !.
Ettie ·Goodwin RDH
•'
Wed: Dr . Lundin 10:30-6pm
cleanings
b~
appoint.
Fri :
Mqri,.e Ogi1..111t.~--R~H
.<, :_: .

- -- .. - -·

BROADWAY NOISE a music~l review by Portsmouth Acadamy of
• •
Performing Arts will open Sept 15-17, 22-24 . t th~ Peaks
Island Greenwood Gardens Dinner Theater. · You have three
chpice~ a DownEast lobster bake,· chickeri, or steak barbeque
prep~red by the Peaks Island Lions Club. Boat transportation
provided by Casco Bay Lines. Departure time 6:00p.m.
Thursday and Saturday 6:30 Friday. Arriving back in Portland
10:00 p.m. Thursday and Saturday 11:00p.m. Friday. The total
cost for this unique and memorable evening is only $29.25 per
person.
Payment is tax deductible as it s u pports three non
profit organizations. Fer mere information call 772-3799 or
799-8307.
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